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violation of it. They therefore think that the decree appealed from 
sjiould be affirmed, and the appeal dismissed with costs^ and they 
•will humbly advise Her M ajesty to that effect.

A ppea l d ism issed.

Solicitors for the, appellant—'Messrs. Oehme and S u m m erh a y s ,  

Solicitors for the respondent—Mesars. T. L .  W ilson and Co.

EXTEAOKDINAEY ORIGINAL CRIMINAL,
Before  S i r  John Edijz ,  K L ,  C h ie f  J u s t i c e ,

QUEEN-EMBBESS w. BIDING m i>  othbjis.

C t m h i f i l  PrQce\liire, 'Gode,s. 609. — o f  medical miiness t a h m  by  M ag is lraJc  

‘ ' tendersd a t  sisssions i r i a l , - - M a g i s t r a t e ’s record  nu t s!iQwj>i(ji f in d  e v id e n c e  m t  
adduced to s/jow, that deposiiioii loas taken m d  a t  lasted in a e a m d ^ s  presence ,— 

position  no£ admissidle  in emdence—A c l  I  o f  1872 {E v id e J ia a  4-<?0j 

t ion  («).

Before the depositiou of a medical wiiiuesB taken by a commifcfiug Magistrate 
saO; imdei’ s. 509 of the Oriaiiual Procedure Code, be given in evidence" at the trial 
before the Couefc of Session, it must either uppear from tiie Magistrate's record or lie 
proved Ly the evidence of witnesses to ttave been taken, and attested in tiieaccuscd^KS 
presonee. It should not merely be presumed, under i5. 114, illustration («) of the 
Evidence Act (I of 1S72) to have been so taken aud attested.

T h is  was a trial at the Oriniiaul Sessions of the High Court 
before Edge, C.J., and a ju r j ,  of three soldiers named Ridingp 
Adair and Linehan, 'apoii charges of robberyj under aec« SDS of 
the Penal Code. In the course oi' the case for the prosecution, it 
appeared that through some oversight the Assistant SurgeoHj who 
liad examined the complainantj and who had given evidence before 
the committing Magistrate as to the injuries said to hava been 
inflicted by the prisoiiersy had not been.served with, a summons, 
and was therefore not present for the purpose of giving evidence.

' The Piihlio Prosecutor (Mr. G. E .  -4, Ross) for the Grown 
accordingly teiillered in evidence, under s, 509 of the Orinunai 
Procedure Code, the deposition of the Assistant Surgeon which 
had been taken by the Magistrate.

Ih is deposition was signed by the Assistant Surgeon and hy the 
committing Magistrate. The record contained ho statement as to 
whether w‘ not the deposition, had. ke^ taken and a tte s ted  in tho
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presence of tiie prisoners. No evidence was forthcoming as to 
whether it had been so taken and attested or not.

Mr. C, B oss A lston, for the prisoners, objected to the deposition 
beins received in evidence.

E d g e , 0. J ., said that he was of opinion that the deposition 
was inadmissible in evidence. Under s. 509 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, it was essential that the deposition should have 
been taken and attested by' a Magisti-ate in the preseuc|i of the 
a c c u s e d .”  Since tlie prosecution was bouud to prove every step 
of the case agaiust the prisoners, before such a deposition could bo 
admitted it must either appear on the M agistrate’s record^ or must; 
be proved.^by the evidence of witnesses, to have been taken and 
attested in the prisoners’ presence. His Lordship had been 
referred to s. illustration (e) of the Evidence A c t; but that 
section d id  not direct the Court to presume the existence of facts 
likely to have happened, such as the regular performance of judi
cial acts, but lefij the Court free to make the presumption or not 
according to 'its discretion. This being a criminal case in whichj 
as he had said, the .prosecution must prove every step of its case, 
he did not think it proper or expedient to act on a presumption 
that the requirements of s. 509 had been complied with, and he 
therefore ruled that the deposition ehould not be admitted (L)
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( 1 ) S. 80 of the Evidence Act_ under 
wiiich the Court is bouiuJ, suhjecf: to 
certam conditions, to preEumo tliat evi” 
dence recorded by a Judge or Mapis- 
trate w.is “ duly tuken’.’ was not refer
red to in either tbe argument or the 
judgment iu tbis case ; but it would 
doubtless have been beld inapplicable. 
Thougb, as a general rule, all evidence 
must be taken in tbe presence of the 
necused, there is nothing in CfiapttT 
XXV of tbe Oi'iininnl I’roeedure Cude 
( “ of tbe mode of taking and recording 
eyidence iu inquiries or trials”) or 
elsewhere which expressly requires a 
Magistrate fco a i le s t  deposiiions in the 
accused’s' presence. Such attestation

therefore does not fall within the scope 
of the presunipLian pruvided for by 
s. SO, and ic retiuited for any special 
purpose, such as th a t  of s. 509 of the 
Oritninal i^roeedure Crtiie, ninst 1)q 
established aliunde. 'Asnumiiip the de
position to have been duly taken, ko as 
to b« good evidence quoad  the i>ruceed-' 
ings befiH'e the ATagistrale, it could nofc 
be given in evidence at a future inquiry 
witiionfc ,«atisfying the further condition 
of attestation in the. presence of cha 
accused ; and there is no provision iu 

. the Evidence Act (apart^froni s. 114) 
under whieh the fulSlme*nt of this co'u- 
dilion could be presumed.
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